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Strengthen your knowledge of acute ischemic stroke (AIS)
Explore online learning opportunities that can help you or your institution better identify, diagnose, and treat stroke. Each module  
offers a certificate of completion and is provided at no cost to end users.*

Instructions: Choose option 1 or 2 below, based on how you will be using HealthStream.

My hospital IS  
currently a  
HealthStream  
customer

I would like access to the Genentech  
stroke education modules through  
HealthStream.

Log into your HealthStream site.  
Access the course catalog and  
search “Genentech stroke modules.” 

HealthStream administrators may assign 
the courses to end users, or end users may 
electively enroll in the courses. 

My hospital IS NOT  
a HealthStream  
customer, OR 
I’m not sure if  
my hospital is  
a HealthStream  
customer

I would like to have access to the  
Genentech stroke education modules  
through my hospital’s Learning  
Management System (LMS).

Go to  www.healthstream.com/ 
genentech. 

Complete and submit all of the  
required information fields.  

A HealthStream representative will  
contact you shortly thereafter to guide you 
through the content integration process.

I would like to access the Genentech  
stroke education modules through 
a free, modified version of the  
HealthStream platform.

Go to  www.healthstream.com/ 
genentech. 

Complete and submit all of the  
required information fields.  

A HealthStream representative will contact 
you shortly thereafter with your unique  
URL to access the Genentech stroke  
education modules for your institution.

I want to access the stroke education modules for my hospital or institution

I want to access the stroke education modules for myself

1

2
I AM a HealthStream customer Log into your HealthStream site. Access the course catalog and search “Genentech stroke modules.”

I AM NOT a HealthStream customer Go to www.healthstream.com/hlc/genentech. 
Complete the information required under the self-registration link. Access is granted instantaneously. 

If you are having difficulty accessing the courses, please contact HealthStream customer service at 1-800-521-0574 or customer.service@healthstream.com.
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